Literary Academic Conferences


- African Theatre Association – Abstract: March; conference: July
  [http://africantheatreassociation.org/pages/conferences](http://africantheatreassociation.org/pages/conferences)


- American Literary Translators Association (ALTA) – Abstract deadline: May

- The American Literature Association Annual Conference (ALA) – Abstract: January

- ASA: The American Studies Association - Annual Meeting – Abstract: February;
  Event: November.  [http://www.theasa.net/annual_meeting](http://www.theasa.net/annual_meeting)

- Association for Cultural Studies – Crossroads Conference in Cultural Studies –

- ASTENE: The Association for the Study of Travel in Egypt and the Near East – Biennial
  Conference

- BRISMES: The British Society of Middle Eastern Studies - Annual Conference: June http://www.brismes.ac.uk/events

- CASAR (Center for American Studies and Research), biannual conference in January at AUB. http://www.aub.edu.lb/fas/casar/Conferences/Pages/index.aspx

- Children’s Literature Association – Abstract: October to January; Conference in June http://www.childlitassn.org/annual-conference

- Contemporary Women’s Writing Association (CWWA) Conference http://www.the-cwwa.org/conferences/

- Cultural Studies Association – Abstract: November to January; Conference in May http://www.culturalstudiesassociation.org/conference

- The European Conference on Arts and Humanities (ecah) – Abstract deadline: June; Event: July http://iafor.org/iafor/conferences/ecah2014/


- International Association for Philosophy and Literature – annual conference in June http://www.iapl.info/

- International Association of Word and Image Studies – Conference in July/August http://iawis.org/conferences/

- International Comparative Literature Association (ICLA) – Conference every 3 years: July http://www.ailc-icla.org/site/?page_id=38

- The International Conference on New Directions in the Humanities

http://thehumanities.com/the-conference


- IFTR: International Federation for Theatre Research

http://www.firt-iftr.org/conferences

- International Gothic Association Biennial Conference: July – August

http://call-for-papers.sas.upenn.edu/node/57669

- The International Symposium on Comparative Literature – English Department – Faculty of Arts – Cairo University - Biennial – November/December.

- The Middle Eastern Studies Association (MESA) - Annual Meeting; Abstract: 1st January – 15th February; Event: annual in November, USA. http://www.mesa.arizona.edu/annual-meeting/index.html

- Modern Language Association – MLA Annual Convention –

January  http://www.mla.org/convention

- Pacific Ancient and Modern Language Association (PAMLA) – Annual conference in November  http://www.pamla.org/annual-conferences
- Sirens: A conference on women in fantasy literature – Abstract: April-May; event: October  http://www.sirensconference.org/

- South Asian Literary Association (SALA) – Abstract: March; Conference: January  
  http://www.southasianliteraryassociation.org/

- WOCMES (World Conference for Middle East Studies), annual in August.  
  http://www.wocmes2014.org/